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JAP WAR VESSELS

COME TO ANCHOR

JNJOLDEN GATE;

TRAINING SQUADRON CONSISTING OF

COUISERS AGO AND SAYO ENTERED SAN

FRANCISCO HARBOR THIS MOR-

NING, AND ARE GIVEN

GREAT RECEPTION

San Frnnclseo, May 1 . The Jnp-- , Japanese vessels In navy Ifunctnis.
nnefo training squadron, comprls- - Admiral IJtchI was profuse In his
Ing the cruisers Abo and Soya, passed , praises of tho hospitality shown, and
In through Golden Gate at 9:15 nunouncod his Intontlon of remaining
o'clock this morning. They woro ac- -' hero two days longor than his oched-cotupnnl- cd

by nn Imposing escort Of : i.lo provides. Tho admiral will prob-Amorlc- an

chips, which Joined thorn ably visit Sacramento Sunday, whllo
outsldo tho gate, nfter their arrival Friday he will visit Stanford Unlvor-fro- m

San Pedro oarly today. t'ty, San Jose and tho Lick Ob&orvn- -
PnssliiK the Preildlo, tho Jnpaneso tory.

ah I n a wnrn dvnn tho nntlnnnl nnluto During stay In port tho
from guns shoro. voasols opon now

sltlpt Inspection. tho conuuci
nnchor off the Fo'som streot whnrf, entortnlnmont will begin. Evory day
and rocclvcd odlclnl welcome to tho the visit will flllod with excur-clt- y

from Collector of tho Port Strnt- - slons nearly cities and points of
ton, rcpro'f ntlng the President; Interest, nnd receptions.
LIoutonnnt-Govorno- r Warren Port-- Monday evening tho oHlccrs the

representing tho state: Adm'ral will bo rccolvod by Consul- -
Swtnbumo for the navy: General Gonornl Nngnl, Fulrmount
Weston, for the urjny, nnd tho
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SWIPED SHOES OF

MAN WHO HELPED HIM

Offlcrr last night nrrested
Dick Homer, who has been three
times tho penitentiary and Is thoro
fore for keeping Into hours. On
senrchlng Horner, a pair of shoos,
nearly now, was found In his posses-
sion. Now. It a not against tho law
for man to have two pairs
shoes, provided thoy nro both his
own, thoro Is story. Last
night Frank Ulnnchnrd, Independ-
ence enmc to town nnd ran across

who, being apparently In
hard luck, took up to his

TURKEY'S SULTAN
HAD PLANNED MASSACRE

Constantinople. May 1. Corre-
spondence found In tho palace today
proves conclusively thnt Abdul Hu-
mid, deposed from the throne of Tur-
key, hait planned a general
to take place April 2d, the capture
of the by the constitutionalists
April 24 having frustrated the

The letters, which passed
Abdul and leadors of tho" uprising
ngalnst the constitution, show thoy

Turks
great on either ' will bo to pub-- 1 l to formulato rules
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It wns a cnn
pearls before swluo, or shoes boforo
a thief, for whon woke
up this morning ho only stock
IngB to do his In. Officer
Larry Murphy U V

He found a prlsonor with n"
of allocs, no round n man

without nnd from
to effect ho soon

tor out. 1b

no longer ohooless, and Horner will
have to explain why ho tried to get
away footgear.

GIVES FOR
tt'nltwl PrcM

Ross, May 1. Tears coursed
down fnco of George Jones today
nn he Btood beside grnvo of a
fox which ho burled with
honors ballttlng tho ono had
Bnvctl fo. Tho faithful llttlo an-tm- nl

Us to prevent Jonos
from being killed by au ot rattle-
snake which ho

whllo over tho cliffs
horo.

Jonos wns crawling nround thoplanned to slaughter
In and tno whom he faco of a cliff, tho torrlor bolng a tow

Jnpnnoso employed
o'clock dropped

banquets

squadron

Ulnnchard

p

root in auvanco ot no
heard ominous warning of
snako. Unable to make

forward to oscapo rattlor,
.Imica was trapped as snako

from buck.
as snako was about to strlko tho

llttlo camo to his ros,-on- o

DnHhlng botwoou Its master's

'.i'.. torrlor sunk its In thoTuo-dn- y tho officers of tho iinnsnvidi'H cumn In Mini hills lea.i
..i ..! (- -. ... .. ..... .... .m . I....1. l . . .. .. V " . . 4uui uuvu. rattio itsttuumj iuiiaui'Kmiiiu i,uu 11 m,u.miuii nm nun lu mu lo t lie 1)01 Iff t I1UI 1110 COIOtlOl UUOIU1H ,!,! I w hnfnrnthoMayor Tnylor nnd a commlttco of omcors nt a thenCy party. t0 romnln there until he bagged j Pnii1d a rockcitizen boarded tho flagship from n and Wednesday officers of the n on. 0 8KM, (Iliy y,.terda lo nalwn ",0 ffi of the ronaval launch a few mlnutoi later. Amor'cnn fleet, nnd thoso stationed i tracking u big black-mane- d lion

Members of the chamber of at Mare Island will finally eluded . "
,rri;f-lo- Z

""
mere.' other commercial bodies offlcors nt yard Kornilt spent the dny shooting go- - THE AUDItNLE

on the Pncllle flagship. ' Japnneso rh'p lenve the poj-- t
ze-lle- He shot lit one giraffe but1 CJTP

West and proceeded to May 10. .missed It- - , ,,ln,J wir?,
Q.tai HiinHiilaAn !! 1 Ann bLIaiI
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MILLINERY
1909 Newest fv.ocels at erv Come

and g t your hats at about half what
you have to pay elsewhero.

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.50

Dress Skirts and
Shrrt Waists

Ther tlmctit 6rj;UW yw nvrf
SHJRT WAISTS

39cf 49c, 75c 98c and
DHESS SKIRTS

9Sc, St.50, $2.50ancfap
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E i fights were tho order last night atI Droamland, and no "comors" woro

' tlo.uloned. "Chick" Hudson, of So- -

In

of

iiIa .. a t w t i
. .iiurpuy, ; that produced
of Han In n in UMP ovury
weight match. to

j wns germ
dlscovor n poslblo opponont of lint
tllng Nelson, n it rontilt of tho mill,
wire dlsnppolntud.

'Montana" Jack Sullivan won eas-
ily from Al. Noll In 1G rounds of
poor going.

Most Interest was displayed In tho
Hudson-Murph- y match but proved to
Im Mian un uneven affair tho faus
hud n hard time keeping nwako.
Hudsriii started after Murphy nt tho
outaet and punished him sovoroly In
the llr.t four rounds. After thnt ho
had everything bis own way. Mur-p- h)

was slower than ever, If that Is
pos Iblo, and not onco did ho havo a
chance.

BATTLING NELSON
GIVEN A MEDAL

(United Prnu Ut
Rochester. N. Y., Muy l. Hattllng

NuIhoii today Is tho proud possessor
ii u handsome gold medal presented
to him bv tho ItohiHtr NowhIiovh'

,(1. olvlllzed

plon
drinking

ho too i..o reporter

'I

u... .. nulliidy

struck

Herrlck and Iaiq

Kl I appreciate that moro than d
jlhousnnd-dolln- r was lint's char-gjacterlst-

speech of

THE TIRE EXPLODED

INJURING TWO
Unltl Lttttd Wlr.J

Walla May 1 Dr. Frank
Ites I'rescott Kred I.eahy,

a are In a bur.,
today suffering from

exiilonlnn
mi sutoiiiobllo tiro which they wor

lnrJin Dr. Ue bad Jaw frac-- 1

i Hired a long cut under his right ,Z
lejuanii loom broken. Leahy's I

was broken. When the
fire- - oxplorferf damp flew up and
strur tho mxt wltli Uvtltlc force.

DECLINES
APPOWTMENTTOMEXICOi!

I nlltC" l'rrM I , i

May -- Harvey W.'Z
bcou puimsnoror tha Iortlaol
Oregoulun. has formally declined I

I'rfsldent Tnfi's ornffor the Amor.
Iran ambassadorship Mexico

In a letter by tho
president Mr. Bcott sets forth rea-
sons for not the high of-
fice He says that after carefully
considering the mat. iht
conclusion mat ho must decline
honor.

-- nV.
OIRMAWA WOX

Cheimrwa won. Itadlnr the
'way, ia hours. 52 seconds Jt was

ba race from the start

i

JUST A LITTLE

YEAR,

ILIES

STORY ABOOT

Some one .tins told and told very
the story of

pretty story through which runs n
dollolous llttlo Jovo tale. Why Is It
no one has ever written story
of "llopsT" Is thoro any one In

or for that matter
whole hop of tho

that and
Influence the

hop crop had, still Iiiih, on
welfare of of
Oregon peoptoT How many
of n hop growing district know any-
thing about this fragrant crop? How
nro they grown. What uro thoy
used for? What flguro do t'.iey cut
In tho Htato'H allowing of wealth?

The good housewife old times
used hopH In her yoast to make per-
fect tho big loaf for her family, out

: of the harvoHi products that her linn- -
I band's hands had won with sweat

toll.
Neither them tho

germ theory. All thoy knew, nil thnt
was necessary for them to know, wuh
tho effect, tho fact that yeast made
tneir nreaii light and
without uilmh nboul
tho nodal .brain of mlctolio. UK

..me, piuiuuHiiuu uonnny or germ, that effect,
light dnys long hair

Fans who expected savant not loaded with

Win.

gnuh

ed
' ikik ulna jl . I I .. ... .. .. ...... Iiiii.iiiun, iiiiu mi un nil' our iirenn
In the sweat of our fnM. mime
other fellow's, and found no fault.

Now It dnuHirt take a grout (junn-tlt- y

hops (o mnKt) nil yoasl
iiecossury ror putting In (ho
broad or the whole world. that
Wns tho only use. hops would out
n small figure In the world'

Hut thoro uro other uses.
Whether was or tho

big goat that first tho artor making beer, of a mild
dooa not mattor,

but whoovor. It wns
found a new job for hops.

going Into the merits or
the pros or cons of

or tho fact
that tho was made,

that thn of beer
tho use of hops, mid that the

became much of a ne-
cessity habit, custom, what you
please, that today It retirements hun

of millions of dollars In each
Tho gift was vry country on tho

In return for tho Intorost tho chum-- 1 Bl0'',
In tho fourth annual Without going Into the question of

unit or tno association any ones In beer,
whtui led grand inarcn. Journal a few days hko

bill,"
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bales about 200 pounds
each. To put tiioso hops tho
bale, before the growttr can got a
oent of pront. from 8
cents a (o yield and

Up thn ralloy

m

OREGON HOPS

$2,000,000 PAID OUT EVERY

MOST OF WHICH GOES TO FAM-WH- O

WHILE TAKING AN OUT- -.

ALSO PROVIDE AGAINST

THE WINTER

beautifully "Ilomp."

Willamette
underRtauds appre-

ciates tremendous

hundreds, thousands,

understood

palatnblo;
boiliorliiK

Francisco,

acceptance.

Injuries

(lambrlnus

distilling
ntlluulaut,

whichever

Without
demerits, prohi-
bition temperance,

manufacture nttceis-sltnte- d

beverage

Henovolont Association.

displayed
wodnosuay,

nverflfclng

condition.
Willamette

under conditions thoy havo boon,
tho hop grower has to borrow money
to grow and harvest hln crop.

Tho very much abused hop dealer
(no matter whether desorvoa it
or not) has to go down Into his bank
account, partly to protect his own
bustncsH, because ho has to stand
back of and support tho grower.

When the hop sprouts, or boforo,
the dealer called upon for advance
money, about $4 n balo or
nt that rate; this ror cultivation, pol-

ing, wiring, etc., and along In mid-
summer when pIckoi'H nro needed,

10 u bale more must bo ndvnncud.
In other words, boforo tho growor
or tho donlor get or havo u chnnco
to get one cent of their money back
about $14 u bale or from to 8

cents a pound hns lo bo paid out,
uvery cent of which goes to labor,

Who getH tho money?
Tho business men of tho town nro

not out gathering In hops, but hun-
dreds ot fnmlltoH, from Suloin, from
Independence, from nil the llttlo
(owiih of the nop district, nro mil,'
glad to hive the opportunity to earn
school bunks, shoes, llttlo glughnm
drotMow. mi. ok lugs, all tho llttlo things
thnt to liiitkv tiji'duinfoft, ho Tri-

fling tho i lull, so IliljKirtaitt to iho
poor. Indeed, ttvo hop picking son-so- n

looked forward to by hun-
dred of fnmllltM the ono so it run
of liiciiiie that will carry them
through i.f wlntwr In comfort.

Again , the hop swikoii lasts
nbout two weeks. In that tlmo more
than 50,0110 people are In tho hop
fields, for many raiullloH go with llt-

tlo totH. who there earn for iho first
tlmo In their lives something thnt
gous toward the support of tho fam-
ily. Ho much from thnt standpoint.

There has been ndvauend this year
by Halem hop dealers at. this tlmo
nbout 14 pur bale on 40,000 bales.
There will have to be advanced prac-
tically tho same amount on tho other
70.000 bales, or In round numbers,

440,000. Now In September, when
picking begins there will havo to bo
advanced an $10 a bale,

In round numbers, 1,100,000. Tho
total expenditure to put tho crop In
shape for market, counting nt 110.--
000 bales, will bo $1,540,000. h'very
dollar of which goes to tho poor1 peo-
ple or tho Willamette valley,

Ono hop man said to tho reporter:
"I have 40 uures of hops. ( havo
spent good money so far. nnd boforo
1 get u cent from the crop I
to put up from $4200 to $4600, ovory
dollar of which goes for wages. Ho,
looking at tho hop business from afcl Tho presentation was muds at t,v wot jno tu mW Vt u'j;. L, 7

mi Corinthian thoatro last night at the and to wl.st It ni nt lo pro' 1(1'b,?10(1.0(,l, 1,ui,,J!? " ""S ''i'W' l
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may ssem dirreront, but Tho Journal
reporter expressing no opinion. tiro
sunt only the facts and askli what'rf
the matter Willi hops' And wltliddt
hops whero would the willing hands
tnat gather In from $t.D00,000 lo
$2,000,000 a year turn to earn for
IhbiniKilyes nils vsst sum of mouoy?
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Lay the foundation for a fortune, buy stock now in

THE

GOLD CREEK MIN

Shares are now selling for 15c; it will advance
soon. Things are booming in tho mines in tho

Santiam district. GOLD CREEK is the big mine.

See Hie new ore at Morgan's Cigar Store.

H. V, McCLEAN, Fiscal Aflent,

367 Stato Streot

hHr4fttHMrCft?


